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anothkii ritKss ihimovai,.
In conscquenco of tlio rcmural ot

tlio press upon which Tun Ciiitic Is printed,
fiom It present position to tlio grottti'l
floor a process that will probably occupy a
couple of ilnjs wo shall bo compelled for

Issue to avail ourselves of
facilities extended by tbo Humlat Qa:ettc,
and this wilt ucccssltato a reduction of ono
column In tlio slzo of tlio paper. As usual,
however, wo sball contrlvo to Ret In all tlio
news and present to our readers as bright
nnd readablo a paper as ever. With tlio

of tbo neck tlio troublo will bo
over, and our present eight-colum- slzo re-

turned.

Tin: riti:sii)i:Ncvor Tin: si:natk.
It Is not to bo expected oC the llcpub-llfcan- s

ot the Scnntu that thoy will so
for forego their majority power as to
chooso n Democrat for tho temporary
Presidency ot that body, nor nro we
nwaro that nny Democratic Scnntor
desires that they should. Such nn ar-

rangement might bo consented to, but
would never bo asked. Thoro is little
tlangcr that it will ever bo suggested.

Such a fctartling execs') of majjiian-iinlt- y

over partisanship would iuvolvo
n wider departure from past precedent
nnd n greater hazard of futuro possibil-
ities than tho leaders of the grand old
party would dare to take, oven if
they were thu3 disposed. It would
Bend a cold chill up nnd down their
splunl columns that would in all likeli-

hood result In n mclaucholy serlc3 of
political funerals.

Yet why not?
Wc really cannot sec what great

thing tho Republicans, with a clear
majority on the lloor, can expect to ac-

complish simply by having ono of
their own number in tlio presiding
olUcer's chair; nor do wc bcliovo that,
under tho circumstances, an election to
tho presiding olllcer'a chair canles
with it such advantages as render it a
position to bo coveted by any Republi-
can who has n Presidential beo in his
bonnet.

Tho chair of tho Scnato Is not, that
we arc nwaro of, in tho nature of n
Btcpping-ston- to tho Wlilto House.
Thero Is no peculiar virtue in thi5 honor
that Is likely to exert n controlling in-

fluence In tho next National Convention
of tho Republican party. It is not n

placo that cilher Mr. Edmunds, or Mr.
Sherman, or, least of nil, Mr. Logan
should esteem It a hardship not to get,
If they hnvo tho higher aspirations
with which they are credited.

A great and generous thing, there-
fore, would it bo for tho Senate, In tho
spirit of tho Hoar bill to which it has
already given its sanction, to provide
for possiblo contingencies boforo that
bill becomes a law, by tho election of a
Democrat to tho chair, which tho death
of Thomas A. Hendricks has left va-

cant. Thus would tho lino of Demo-
cratic succession, though a Democratic
Administration bo secured against all
mishap9 and tho voico of the peoplo at
tho last Presidential election, bo justly
nnd faithfully complied with.

And who should this Democrat be?
Tho answer will leap to tho llp3 of tho
country Daniel W. Voorhecs of In-
diana.

a oukstion in man aut.
Senator Jonathan Chuco of Rhode

Island, who always wears a swallow-
tail coat, wants Senator Evarts of New
York elected President pro torn of tho
Scnato because Now York's junior
Senator "would mako such a (lno
figure in tho chair." Senator Chaco
lins probably been paying so much at-

tention to his extenslvo cotton mills
that ho has not had time to closely in-

spect nn authontic diagram of Mr.
Evarts, or, If ho has, ho is possessed
of very peculiar ideas as to what con-

stitutes a "flnollgure."
There is nothing of tho Apollo in

Senator Evarts' proportions. He is in
fact a wnlklng photograph of ono of
Lis own sentences. Ho is sufficiently
long, it is true, and hns nn abundance
of angles, but none of tho latter aro
angles of beauty. Ho would bo

in tho chair, of course, but tho
galleries would have to uso s

to ascertain ull tho points of his
Ills celebrated fore-

finger would bo useful in reminding
Senators in the Immediate vicinity of
tho chair what wo must all como to,
for that digit is tho old original finger
of fate. And if by chnnco tho chair
which tho Honorablo and amplo David
Davis occupied when ho wns President
pro tcm Bhould bo run in on Mr. Evarts
ft search expedition would hnvo to bo
organized to discover tho presiding
officer when ho sat down. "Wo submit
to Senator Chaco that ho should revise
Ills Ideas of what a "fmo figure" is.

int. hanna iu:ahi rito.ii.
Wo know that tho Hon. Uaylcss AV.

Ilannu would uinko hiuuclf heard,
even from tho Argontlno Republic,
where ho represents tho American
Eaglo nnd tho Statu of Iudlana.
Judge Ilnnnn hns been writing homo
to BOiiio of his friends, nnd tho Indi-
ana press, with n wldo-nwak- journal-ittl- c

oyo to n good thing, has been
printing what ho wrote. The Judgo
is greatly pleased with tho country,
especially with its capltnl, llucnos
Ayres. That city wns a "rovclation"
to him, Thero is mora money there,
lio says, than in nny place that ho over
saw; and if ho only had some of his
Indiana friends witli him ho would
"mnko them rich." It "is n capital
country," ho says. "Looks llko Iowa.
Tho 6oil Is very productivo."

Judgo Ilnnna was evidently wlso

when he Rave up Persia nnd took the
Argentine Republic Ho Is having
more fun where ho Is than he could
have had In all Asln.

Hut It Is evident from ids letter that
ho cannot jet bo fully appreciated by
the iinth i', forho nays : "I understand
nobody, nnd nobody understands mo,
so I simply mnkc slijtts."

When Judgo Ilnnna masters tho ver-

nacular, then will bo tho time for tho
people down thero to know him nt ills
best. Ills romances will nwnko tho
nimble spirit of mirth throughout
tho cities nnd savannahs of tho
Republic. Jtnlgo Ilnnnn Is de-

sirous of keeping his friends
ndlsed of his movements, for
ho says In his letter : I will send you n
paper containing n full account of my
reception."

Tun effect of tho recent election in
Atlanta, nt which a majority of voters
declare In favor of prohibition, has
been quickly felt. In llaltimoro last
night Mr. Daniel, who wns tho

cnndldalo on tho Prohibi-
tion ticket nt tho last national election,
presided over n meeting which Is In-

tended to bo tho opening of a Southern
Prohibition campaign. Speeches wcro
mado by n number of prominent

adherents. Mr. D.utlol
thntthc speakers present were on their
way to tho South. They were, how-

ever, but the ndvnuco guard, as others
nro to follow. Tho general sentiment
of tho meeting wns that tho South is a
most promising lleld for tho propaga-
tion of prohibition Ideas and should
bo promptly occupied. There Is no
use denying that tho South hns in the
temperance movement n now Issue.
Tho politicians aro doing their best to
keep the issue out of politics, but their
success is somewhat doubtful.

Titi:sr. certainly bo tough times for
that class of peoplo who either call
themselves Reformers with a large R
or are so called by their fcllow-citlon-

In tlio Philadelphia councils yesterday
two of tho mcmbeis of that august
body had a characteristic lilt. Thoy
wcro Councllnicn Monroe nnd Johnson.
That venerable old

another" went along ns usual until
finally Mr. Johnson so far forgot him-

self as to call Mr. Monroe a Reformer.
Tlint was more than Mr. Monroo could
stand, nnd, with righteous indignation,
ho exclaimed : "It's a lie. I won't let
you mnko nny such chargo against mo."
He even added tills : "If you nro not
careful In your languago I'll pull your
ears." Such llttlo plcasantiic3 nro
liablo to bring further contumely on
tho Reform movement. When a cltl-7c-

gets mnd because ho is called a
something must be wrong with

tho Reform.

Rnv. Du. IhmciiAitn, who mado n
mighty reputation by hauling allitera-
tion into politics by the cars, has found
nn imitator in England. Mr. Chamber-lnln- ,

tho Radical leader, mado n speech
in Leicester yesterday in which he said
that the defeat of tho Liberals In tho
boroughB was duo to five P's "Priests,
Publicans, Parsons, Pnrnellitcs and
Protectionists," which Is a combiiri-tio- n

almost as inconceivable as it is
and strikingly illustratlvoof

tho violent transitions through which
England is parsing on her progress
towards Democratic institutions.

Tin: esteemed Baltimore American
bays:

Thero teems to bo a Bottled purposo In
WnidilngtimtoiUscrlmtnutoiuMliistHiltlmoro.
This has long been tlio ease, and If nny reason
exhded for It heretofore', there Bhould bo nono
ini iter tlio present Administration.

SInco Baltimore has stopped swin-

dling Washington by something that it
called an "Oriole" such kicks as this
of tho American nro necessary to re-

mind us Hint thero is such a placo ns
llaltimoro. For fear Hint our readers
may hnvo forgotten it wo will mention
tho fact that llaltimoro can bo reached
by both the 15. & O. and the 13. & P.
railroads.

Tiir.iu: nro twcnty-flv- o monuments
to tho First Napoleon bllll standing in
tho various cities of Franco, which
would suggest that Mr. John 0. Ropes,
tho lloston lawyer, is not altogether
wrong in his recently publfshcd pane-
gyric of tho Emperor. Certain is it
that tho Napoleonic idea is not extinct.
It Is to a great extent tho basis, as it
was the inspiration, of Republicanism
in Franco.

Tnu fourlh-clas- s postmastors nro go-

ing to orgnni70 nn association to look
after their interests and secure tho re-

dress of grievances. As a good many
of tho fourth-clas- s postolllccs nro still
in tho hands of Republicans It Is prob-abl- o

that the latter at least look upon
General Adlal F.. Stevenson as n re-

markably griovauce.

Some of our esteemed contemporaries
stem Inclined to poke fun at youug Thoo-ba-

becauso ho was taken from his palnco
to the Calcutta steamer In a bullock enrt.
This Is wrong nnd dlsplnjs tho lgnoraneo of
tho nforesnld esteemed contemporaries. In
Bunnah tbo bullock cart Is tho most fashion-nbl- o

of vehicles ami Is patronized by the
nobility uud gentry. A man with au an fail
cart drawn by lino bullocks Is certain of au
otfrrdnto tho very f!r6t circles nnd triangles
of society. Tho bullocks nro travelers, too,
nnd possess aprotubcrnnco ot tho shoulders.
This enables thorn to fairly hump them-tehe-

Tliccbaw lost nothing of his pres-
tige by riding lu a bullock cart.

Jin. L. JIaiitincz, ono ot tho editors ot
J'.l Comcrcio thl Yallc, tho Spanish-America- n

paper nt St. Louis, does uotbcllevo that
Spntu will becomo a Republic In tho noar
futuro, becauso tho people nro not oducatod
up to It. Neither docs ho taka any stock In
the Cnrllets. A constitutional monarchy ot
liberal and progrcsstvo Ideas Is what tho
people want.

It U tone, long ngn
IJudi morning glory slieatbod tbu slondcr

bom
It blew no e.illy on tbo bills of morn.

And fainted In tlio nnontldu's forvjd glow.

Gono nro tliodowdrops from tbo roio's hoart
Oouowltli tbo frnnhnos of tlio ourly hour
Tlio yoiigH that tlllod tbo air with silver

hhnwira,
Tbo o ely dronma that wero of morn n part.
Yet still In tender light tha gnrden lla:

Tho wnrm sweet winds uiu whliporlnir soft
und low;

Drown ln,o nnd buttevdloii flit to nnd fro;
Tbo peine of Ilonvon U In tho o'crnrotitng

sklus.

And hero bo Just opining wldo
Their iHjtaU to tlio Him,
AS glad to Uvu as If tin) evening dun

Wcro far aw y, and morning had notdlod.
-- Mrs. Julia C. It, orr.
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notks ani gossip.
Tun (Irntit monument fund b.is reached

$1C8,SS7.
Tiln Huston llnroiiM Ci.tm will rIvo n ro-r- r

tlim nnd dinner to Dnrinun It. l'.itou nt
tlio Parker IIouo on tbo evening of De-

cember I'-
-'.

Tun United Slates exported locomotives
lnstjenrlo tlio vnliiu of nbout 1,000,003,
fully double tbo value of those sent nbroid
tline jenrs neo.

Omars I'. Iliiustt ot Cleveland, In-

ventor of tlio electric light which bears his
inline, bos Just Mulshed tlio Illicit private
mlilciico In Ohio.

(Ii'M.iiai. II, l llun.r.ii has quietly an-

nounced to tils friends bis Intention to run
for Congress In Ids district In .Massachusetts
nt tbo next election.

ItL'iu.SRTciN Is giving n scries of concerts
In Vienna, Illustrating by selections from
tbo nrks of thirty-on- e composers the whoto
MMory of piano music.

Tm: orr.Nivi of tbo musical season nt St.
Petersburg by .Miss Mary Van Zatidt shows
Hint tlio American singer Is still a fnvorlto
nt tlio JEitsifnn cnpltnl.

Tin: rinsT Incineration nt tbo now crema-
tory nt l'rcsh l'ond, h. I,, takes placo
this nftciuoon, the body being that ot tbo
latoL'tigcnu I.lovroof Ilobokeu.

.Mil. Wir.UAM Ar.inticii, who died nt
l'ond du I.nc, Wis., j cstcrdny, represented
tlio first Illinois district In Congress from
187(1 to 1SS2. lie leaves n widow nnd tbreo
tons.

Wun.c he was Governor of Now York
Mr. Clctclninl gave nwny tlio wholo of Ids
eatnry hi Uiurlt', favo that which bo used
for bis personal expenses nnd for tbo sup-
port of Ids mother.

llr..vnv Di.ACKiiuux, tlio Ihigllsh nrt
critic, Is lecturing In llnrtford this week,
halig the honor of nn Introduction by .Mr.
Hrlght, the sou ot John llrlglit, who Is tem-
porarily sojourning In Hint city.

JIu. John V. Faiiwbm, was Inst ovenlng
elected president of tho Chicago Young
.Men's Christian Association, nnd Mr.
C)ins II. McCormlck, Jr.,
for tlio ensuing car. Tlio members num-
ber , 120.

Hen IIoi.man ltr.r.vn, who committed
sulcldo recently In Washington Territory,
nflcr a protracted debauch, was n brother-in-la-

of lion. Aaron A. Sargent,
from California nnd to

Cictnuiny.
'fun t.AitonsT nugget of puro gold over

dlfcovcrcd In Cnllfornln, nnd probably In
tbo world, w'us found by J. J. ITnnoy, Au-
gust -- 1, 1WT, nbout six miles from Downlc-Ull-

Sierra County. It weighed 5,000
ounces and wns worth nbout $C0,00XJ.

JIme. MownsKA's son, Mr. Halph Mol-Jcslt-

according to tbo London Court Jour-
nal, hns received a epcclal Papal dispensa-
tion permitting him to marry bis cousin,
and tlio wedding will tnko placo In Now
York this month. Tho lady Is only 17 years
old, nml her name Is Felicia Hendn.

The Senate restaurant nt Washington will
bo run on tlio old nlan, nlthouxh n Muhio man
Is nt tbo helm, Tills li n fnvornblo augury for
Scnntor l.'ctimmrts. N. Y. Oraplilo.

DtflUY "Ah! Tosglo, old boy, bow do?
Wlint nro yon doing now?" Togjrlo "I'm
living nn my fntber Just nt prcsi-nt.- "You
nro? 1 thought your fntber died. longngo."
'fco bo did, but I hnu u now one Uovcrn-rnc- nt

pap."
Jly wtfo Is tall, my fon Is tall.

Much tnltcr than Ids father;
To to nbout ns tall ns he

I cry much would rather.
I look Mnall nnd I mil small, hut

What makus mo feci small rntlicr.
My wlfo cuts down my son's old clothes,

To mnko them lit Ids fattier.
llloston Courier.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ArtAA. WUVWashington. Nnv. ao. mar;.

3 Tbo nartncnditn lierctofrtro utWtlng
between W. I'. (UlYI'.lt nnd Al.nx. DAVID-bO-

Ik this day llsulvcd by limitation. W.
1". ur.YIllt Willi I'oiitlnul) tho lUery and car-
riage business at tbo old stand, Nos. 0

O tt n w.
W'.V (IBYCK,
AI.K.V.DAVIUJON.

j'i:r.sn oi'kninoEST
LAWKS' SCAT, SKIN SAC'ljUKS.

FINK PLUSH GAltMESTS.

Our sales In LADIKS' WItAI'3 aro very much
In ndvnncu of what wo'nntlcliiated,

Wc hnvo jii't retiirnod from Now York with
a froth supply of tlio best London dyod

SIIAL SKIN' SACCJUHS,

which wo otlcr nt tbo Lovot Tfow York
Prices. Special attention called to our $131)
und gl!5 HACQUKS; Inches long.

Wo seemed Special Dargalns in lino

si:al tlush sacquks, visitks and'
NKWMAKKin'S,

trimmed with Klcg-iu- t l'nr Tboso ladles
s ho have been waiting for smalt sized can

now bo nccomrnodnted.
Good I'lusli Snciiues, $23, S33; better grado,

Ssnio Sri).
nir-llne- Circulars, S15 to 31.
Mlnk-ilnci- l qirculnrs. SW to 875.
Largo stock KUlt TltUIMlNGS, in Lynx,

Ucaver, Persian' Lamb, Vox, Coon and Skunk
HKAVLlt CAPS, with Ball Trimming, SltJ

to $?--'.Iirgo ns6ortment MofTs, Heatrlecs, Scarfs.
Ktder Duck Skin Robo-gr- ent curiosity.
black l'nr Carrlngo Itobos, clotb-llnod- , 811.
Coachmen's Capes nnd Gloves.

ii. it. rtini:mi!tz .vr son,
IfATT'EItS AND FUIlItlEltS,

1SJ7 Pennsylvania Avonuo.
Noxt to Corner 13th st.

ravu ujsposit
zL COMPANY,

010 Tennn. Avo. Northwest.
Tho Company will rent small rrlvato safos

In its new
nitE AND BTjItaLAU-rnOO- VAULTS

from S5 toSlOO, according to slzo.
Siller l'lnto and iirtictes of value mny bo

stored nnd Insured for nny length of tlmo at
very rcaf onablo charges.

rrrraTiii: cai'-ston- i: oiOAits, Tni:uii Inst and tlio host; try thems also tho
La Mnnola nml Clinllcngo cigars. For sale
wliolosnlo by W. S. ltooso, 13J.1 Pa avo und cor
15th mid F sts n w.

TAlCBlUltS' nml lonliiinlcii' I'tio
Insurance Comnnnv. ltri F st n w.

Washington, D. 0. Capital stock, SIOO.OOO.

bmall lines written.
A OAItl).

To all wbo nro suffering from tho orrors nnd
Imll'crctlons of youth, nervous wenknoss.
early decay, loss of manhood, .to.. I will sond
nrtelpotliiitwllleiiroyouFItKUOfCHAItaU,
1 bis great remedy was dlsoovorcl bynmls-i-ionar- y

in South America. Send n
envelopo to tho Hov. Jos. T. Inman,

btatlon 1). Now York City.

jrp.srnaiAi. notici:.
Omen nr the National lturonr.icAv.

Wasiiinutok, 1), C Nov. !M, 1SS3,
Itov. T. Do Witt Talmnmi'H Hiindny morn-

ing ncnnonn, duered In tlioVniljcrnnolo, nt
llriKiklyn, N, Y will bo published In oyury
Jlonda) morning's Imuo of tho National

Thcso fcrmnns aro copyrighted, and tho
National Kenulillenii lias iirr.in.ti-- for tho

prlvlicgo of publlslilng them lu Wash-
ington.

This furnishes our patrons tho opportunity
of reading tlio sermons delivered by tlio load-
ing pulpit orator of America oviry week.

Parties doslrlng sample copies containing
thosamoenn hao them forwarded to their
uddreH avt-r- Kfnndnv mornlnu bv mall nt A

cents a copy, pmtngo froo. or tho Weokly
National llepubllcan, which contiilns these
sermons, at il.00 ir yonr, In ndvnnco.

i:. w. rox.
President nnd Manager.

V. lANNAKONi:,Af U'151'stnw, Washington. n.C.
Specialties: Foreign Produce, Wines nnd

Liquors, ltullnn Produce a specialty,

rr3y'J,,IK iiomk oYjiNAsiiiji anitza Musclo Hunter ropresont tlio treat-
ment of Swedish nioveinent In nil Its details,
nml ninblon person tntako dully troatmont
at homo for wliutuvcr piiriwso It may bo

Go nnd soo ttio Inventor.
JOHN a, ltL'KIISAM,

B17 i: st n w.

nKssi'itiNn.iiAN'H j;xi'iti:sj,
SOUTH CAITTOLAND 1) BTS. H. W.

Gem rnl Transfer Agency. Saros, Muchlnery
and l'lnto Glass moving a Specialty,

lULL'liUUU, U,t-w- . WJiU

MADAMi: KsTltKN,
L'hcarot nlneoln thocltvto got your Wigs

mado und iilso renting, Spcelnl uttoutluu to
I.adlu' Ilalr-Il- i osstng nml Ilulr Work. Our
hair grower tho bout In tha world: jmrovego-tnbl- e

mnttcr. Try our Golden Hnlr Wash,
Orders by postal runt will roeuivo prompt

attention, JIAUAMU Kst'ItfcN,
VU Ninth Street.

I'lllSICAI. CUI.TUItl

SWKIll.ll MnTKMHNT. Kr.iijTiiio IUtii.
11(1)1 M IIATII.

ill!. P. .l.TAYN, Jtnnlrulator.
Itoom (., Vernon Itow, Of, Pa. avo. n. w.

Washington, I). U.

Magnetic Trenlmcnt of Ithanmathin,
NenotijI'roMr.itlon,Insotmil,i,l)yspoi-sln- ,

t'ontlpntlon, eto , i to.

IU'PA IlltNTON JIIFP CHANDI.KItw of Virginia. of Missouri,

IKINTON A: CltANI)I,i:it,
Atlorneysut-f.aw- ,

Will prnctlco In tho Supremo Court of thi
United Htnles, tlioC'ourt of Claims, tbo courts
of llio District of Columbia, boforo tlio s

of Congi'oss nnd tlio Departments.
Office Kim. U7, !IS nnd HO Corcoran Iliiltd-bi-

Ju tf
llltOTllKlt-J- ,

t? PltAClIf'ALllOOIC AND .1011
I'llINTKUS,

11T8 1'ennn. nve.. Wnstilngtoii, I). C.
3f l'lpo I'rliitlng n siwialty.

t"HBNRT HINKE,
ji:wi:i.i:it,

lUfi Nlnlli htrei'l, bntwoeti 1) nml II.

MI'l'If'i: OAltOI.INA Oir, ANDw jui:osoti:c(jii"anv.
WlLJilMiTov, N. 0., Nov. lit, mi.

ToTiinPi-nMc- :

Tho long necessity for a wood proscnnllvo
of ut.qiicstloned cbnrnetcr lias been univer-
sally iitknowledged. Tlio ttirnllnn Oil mil
Crcosoto Company, located nt Wilmington, N.
' Is tbo solo tiroprletor of tlio patents for

making Wood Crcosoto Oil, nnd Injecting tin)
raid oil Into wood, whlcbls guaranteed by us
to pruscno tho wood ngnlnst tlio 1'uredo Worm
liiFnlt wnter.ns well ns dry nnd wctrot. Tho
wood properly prepared Willi wood crcosoto
oil Is lccommendcil bvusfor

A1I.1IOAI)TU:h, IIIIIIKlIiTIMIHillS.TIinS- -
II.IW, TIlI.DOltAI'H POLES. ITINOIl
POMS. PILING I'OU I'lmtS, WlIAItVEi
AND STHKKT PAVHSIKNTS.
Wo mo prepared to lilt largo orders on very

short not lea.
Wo refer by permission to Gen. O. A.

IT. H, Engineer Corps, Xow York city;
('ill t. W. II Itlxby, IT. H. Lug. Corps, Wilming-
ton. N C: Dr. John II. llnmllton.Surgeon-G- i n.
Mnrlnollosnltnl Scnlco, Washlnslon, I). ('!
Col. W.I.. Trenbolm, n momber of tbo Civil-Se-

leo Commission ot the Unite t Stutoi,
Washington, D. C. For further pirtlculnrsa

LUDWKI I1ANSHN.
Gcncrnl Siiperlntcndcnt. Wilmington N. P.

3Mi:coKOMr and sai'i:ty.
Fer Vapor Stovos uso only

DANFOni'll'S FLUID.

For tho Best Stovo buy tbo DANFOItTII.

DANFOItTH FLUID CO.,
Jygl 70!1 Ninth st. n. w.

FOR RENT ROOMS.

AitirtUmuitti of Thru Llnti undtr thlt luail
intcrlcd lUm timet Jor S3 ctntr.

l!i:NT-- !! ITtifurnlHliod ltuuius,1MMXJ lloor. 21(1 llttn w.

ih:nt ism i st ii , Niciiiy
; fiirnlslied rooms; slnglo or en sulto, on

111 st nnd t Mi il lloors, with oxccllont table
board.

III:NT Tun I.iirRO I'lcus.int sa-- ;
rtory furnished looms; nlso

back of bmltlisonlnn Institute; In
milct. private Inmlly. tut C st s w.

iti:.NT A rurnishoii it n, to
? gcntlcincn only; no children In tho

lioiif e; room heated. lTMlTlh st n w.

OOti K ST N AV, or Un- -),t) furnished rooms, with or without
Lonrd; price 85 to SI- - Icr mouth; table board
SIS.

Oil 1U5NT I'loilHllUt ltoomsl Goodp board: terms reasonable: half Minn)
rriciiiiiirni ouiiiiing; riuercncos required.

AddiissL.Jl. J Critic otllco.

F OK HIST-T-wo Vory lMonsnnt Un- -
lurnntiieii rooms on s.'u lloor; references

oxchnnged; pikoSfi. 1'JJ-I- stnw.
17 OK ItKNT A Suit of I'lirnlshcil
ji communicating rooms, second lloor;
centrul location. No. COS 13th st n w

171 OK KlINT-O- iio Nicoly-1'urnlnlic- il

front room. No. 707 7th st u w.
ItllNT rrnnt Hull Ilcd-Kno-

: soutli nnd west windows; largo wnrdiobo
nttaclied, neatly furnished, for $1.50 per mo.
to n gentleinuii; lnrger rooms nt very low
prices. .MinrcsH t onvenicm, uruio ouico.

VJfJK piireoi ii. vi itir noniOu plcnsant rooms, with board; terms
tensniiublo.

I'uriilsltcil llooms ntDJCSlltAIH.i: Capitol st, half squaro
InmCnpltol.

17IOK KKNT-N- o. 1007 13 St n w,
parlor floor; well furnished; boutiiern

exposute; centrally located; nlso other rouini
nnd stnble. Apply 111 Kill st n W.

"ITiOIt IJIINT I'lirnMioil or Unfnr-J- j
niched for bousokeoplng, three rooms on

1st or Cd lloors, or two on lid; gas. bin Ii, ate.
Cull between land- -, or nftcr B o'clock, 1107
1th st n w.

ItKNT Ono r.nvRO 1'roiit ltoom,
. funilshfcl, on second lloor, Sit lor mo.;

snmo on thlul lloor, S15 per mo.; prlvato fam-
ily. AVI11 lio rented to gentlemen only.

rpM'O r.nro, Nowly-l'nporo- Unriir-J- L

ulshed l uoms on M lloor for light g,

nnd 2 on 3d: also furnished luck
pni for b with balcony, on 1st lloor;
also basement. HOOstnw.

OKltKNT-NIro- ly l'lirnllliod Itooms
en suite or glo, first nnd second Itonr.s.

near Pension Ofllcc; every convenience; low
rates. 405 G st n w.

1JIOK ItKNT A Neat, Sunny Front
bedioom, $!i icr month; nlsA sulto of

newly fnrulMicd rooms for $13 to geiltlcinen;
c cry comfort giiarantccd;dcl!glitful location.
Address Nortliwest, Crltlo ollleo.

OK lti:NT-O- no nr Twor looms, ulnglo or together, to nulet nnd
dlftrcct persons. In boiibo with lono widow.
Address Lone, Crltlo office.

I7tOItlli:NT-I.nrB- O Ollleo llooms, il
15th and F Bts n w; nlso suite

of comer rooms, :)d lloor, cor 15th and F sts n
w; suit ablo for ollleo or sleeping rooms; rent
low. Inquire in Cigar Store.

171 OK ItKNT I. urge Furnished Front
room, ;M flooi: southern exposure; facliif;

park; 813 K it n w (Mt. Vernon Placo).

rOR SALE LOTS.

llnllillllgITIOK on Oth Bt, nenr E Capitol st; nml others
In convenient locnlity, cheap; nlso small
brick on 5th st; easy terms. Apply at 315 A
st u o.

BOARDING.

HOOMS mill Good lloni.l
nt rensonablo rates for a fowngroenblo

parties, ladies or gentlemen, ono door from
Pa nve, at 101 at n w.

FOR

OK KENT Tho Illisnmoilt of llP linntlsomn iionftn. In tho West End. to n
rvsiicctnblu woman, lornsmnll fumlly'd wash-- ,

prhltrgo ot taking In washing. Address
Yanl.tiltlnoWio.

MONEY TO LOAN!

TO MAN on I.lfo IiiHiinincoM polities, JA.illib a. ivauuii,
IW) F st II w

ONKY to I.emn on Haul Kstnto Se- -M cuilty. 11UITY & DYUll,
Ileal L'stalo, Insurnnco, Ixmns.

Thirteenth and F 8ts,

ONKY tu I.oiiu on ltonl KstntoM' in sums to sun.
D II WAUNEIt. QIC F st n w.

TO LOAN In Sums of $.1,000MONIOY on real estnlo nt lowest In-

terest. Geo. A. Aimes, 13.17 Fst, oppl'.bbltt
House.
TkffONKY TO LOAN
XTX si.roo.

ya,(o.
si, too.

A pply lo.l. F. Olmstead, lllflN. Y. avo.

I lt.Wi; Money (o Loan on Gooit Ileal
tstnto or collnteral security at lowest

rates of Interest. No dotny when nocurlty Is
good. c. 0. GItEEN, ltoom 1, Firemen'
building, cor 7tb st and I.a nvo.

In I.oiiu at r.owostltntert ofMONKV on leal estn'o shunted lu tho
Dlstrbtof Columbia. Tboraus J, Fisher &
Co., liMIFfct n w.

(21 f( 'l' ssoa tosio.ooo, and LAitaisrtluu iinna on leal oKtiite; lowest rntos;
cnllnow. WM.F.IIOLTZMAN, Attorney, HJ1
F st. n. w.

yiTAN5fiy!iS:.
LOST Dec. tl, 1HH.1, ll LailluA' IIilllil

on O street, botwecn ltd ami 'Id
street s o. A liberal rewind for Its return to
Dooloy's Pharmacy, SOI l'enn avo a o.

l'oellothook ContlllllillK S)ntl
J SlOionnrd on Its return to tlio owner,

milling nt l.V)0 Cliluinhl.i st n w.

TONT-I'rlili- iy, Nov. 37, Ono
s lleenKo and account book on l st,

et. irth nnd K.tli sts n w. l'lndcr will pleaso
retuin to 1801 1) st n w.

Cr ItnWAltl). I.ot, on Tlium-- .
iJ.UU duy, Nov. Ill, n lilack Newfo-ind-hin-

dog; s to iiunio of bnoozor. Abova
row aid und no questions uskod If retnrnol to
ticorgo F, Kozcl, 10)3 11th st n w.

PERSONAL.
r p ii i; i i.otvr.itM Thnt iiioom in tin,

I s ring liuNo nothing lo do with tho case,
ns n good brrnkfnst for i.lo is wortli more nt
'JTlie I'.nns." WRI and Ml F st n w.

OU Wnnt l liny, Soil, IWcliiuiunIFor hire borf cs, cnrrlugcs, linrnoss, o'o,. g.i
to W. r. ttejer'scirrlago repository an 1 lilr
lug s tallies, nt tbo old stnnd, lift nndLDOst
n w, wliti o you cm lio accommodated on tho
best tcimsln tlio city,

"Tsui: Itest llrmtriist In
J tlio city for 15c; beefsteak, b.ikod or

frud potatoes, mullliisiindroUsor buckwlioit
enkes. nw nnd tl F st u w.

iNTi:il You to Cull nml Sen OurAV rtsnliit.t v rt AHnA IaIIadj ulrtinli.t.1vniuioiuii) j nu iiuuf iiuun riauii'u i
iui iii imiin, nun i nt,

Si:tVlN(l Iy llm liny or Wnokl Also
of rnrpet work and chiilr-canln-

donn nt 737 nil st n w.
MM) COAI. DIIAI.KltH. ' urn I'ro-- J

pnred to furnish tho colobrnted Now-burg-

Orrel Lump Splint Coal by tho ton or
enr loud. A. It. Wllllnms A Co., ills 7th nt n
Wi rnrd, K st nnd Del nvo n u.

CONDITION Itorso millROVAI. Poultry Powders. Ilnvlngsecurod
tlio n)le ngeney for tho II. of C. of tbo nbovo
Justly iclebrnted nnd well known owdcrs, I
nm pieparcd to supply tho trndo In nny rpian-title- s

fiomn stock of fresli and nowly manu-
factured goods, WM. (I. llUHNS, corner
1 Iftli nml K streets northwest, wholesalo
ngoit for lno District of Poliimlila.

"TVT CI""""' Ollmrn Allnnllmi AVn
111 give freo description of 500 rooms to

lent. Proctor A Sou, lwl F n w.
OK IlKDUCTIONN In 1'iilmit MimII-eln-

P.
. rv

go
.fo VnnsvekeFs Pbarmaov.... cor

j.uii mm u si ii w; nil uounr nrucins ivic;
brown's Iron Hitters, 80; Hull's Cough Syrup,
SOc: Alb'ock's Porous Plnstcrs, 1! for U3o; 's

Plasters, SOc; Warner a Hldnoy and
liver Curo, t)0o. '

T I KIIKVANl). 101 l'ollllll. Avo.
V Krgruvlng pinto, SI! 50 cards from
fame plate, 13c. i 100 cards printed from plate,
75c.

1 I ,',", St OriiinilnloilSugiir, 7o11 I 'l best creamery print buttor, 33a
ler llu "Our Famous Flour," best nnd cheap-
est In tbo city; try our blended Java, O0o, nnd
spring leaf ten, Wo! Duffy's Bwoet elder,
lergul; finest leaf lard, lOo. lllreli & Co.,
Ill) llth st.

Mi.i.i:. victokia i)i:.MONoi:or,
superior Indies' hnlr cutler, can bo

found at her mother's human hair and per-
fumery storo, W)0 F st, opposlto Masonlo Tom-!- !:

OCIKNTIFIO mid Firoetlyo Hpurrlng.
Tlio most beneficial of nil oxcrelsos taught

by Prof. J. C Collins, ut his resldrnco, 700 at
H n w. Lessons In dumb-bel- l und Indian
cluli nxerelses nlo tnuglit.

JTEDHELP-;-FEHALE- .
w

Arlm llmntntt of Thru Lines under thlt heatl
Intel ted three tlmisfor M centi,
yrTANTKII-- A Sniarl, Ciipiililn Girl.
IT who thoroughly understands genorni

housowork; references required. Apply, boJ
tween 1 nnd g:30 p m. at into loth st n w.

WANTKI1-- A ltollnbto AVomnn, n
maker, to cook, wash and

Iron for u prlinto fmnlly; must bo competent,
nnd stny nt nlglit; nlso a girl of H or 15 to as-
sist with children nnd do cleaning; both must
bring first-clas- s references, Apply at Oil 3d
st n w.
TT7"ANTi:i-A White Woiiinii to do

1 1 general housework l small family.
Ai'ply nt F.Pybj's, SllJstsjy.
"rrrANTKI) AlVoinnntn Cook, Wnsli

11 nnd Iron in a prhnto fmnlly; must go
homo ntnlglit. Call at 131 10th st n a.
"T7"ANTi:i Flrst-cliis- s Chamber.

1 V mold and waitress; must como well
recommended. OtlllHtnw.

I,nilli-- nml Yolioj; 3Ion'
to decornto Clirltmas, Now Your and

Easter Novelties; for full Information address
DrcoiUTivn Aiit Woiiks, 7 Exehango Place,
lloston. Mass.; p. O. Uox BUS.

JWAn TlE : DJIEl . P- -: HALE .

Adi ertuementi oC Three Lines under this head
Inserted thret times for 23 cents,

"TyANTKIl-A- n Ablo Advorllstne or

Ufo Inturnnco ngent or drummer of great en

crgy; permanent; largo salary. Addross L,

caro N Y A II V Co, Station F, Now York city.

ANTKI V Hoy. Cull nt 13.1 IaM avo n w.
7"ANTi;i) A liny From 1 1 to 1(1 toy bo generally useful about tlio bouse: a

oy from tho euiintry or nn orphan preferred.
Idl iNCW-- lorii nvo.
--

T7'ANTHI)-Ciin(isKcr8 To Hell A-
lii bums, pictures, Ac, on commission;

from ?1 to $5n day easily mado nnd without
cnpltnl. P. Uiiddcn. 115 !' bt n w.

JVAJJTjrjSjnUTJN
Aden tlmnents of Thrts Lines undtr this head

limited thtce tlmesSor'lZcents.

.Situation by n Flntt- -
V l to do gcncrnl bousoworkln

n small family. Apply at 1811 E st, lietwcon
lbtli and IDlli sts n w; good references.
"VyANTFll-- A I'lnro us llousoiilillcl In

1 V n boardlng-hous- ns nenr West Wash-
ington ns possiblo; would llko to go homo nt
night. Apply nt gv.il Wot P st; .11 II.Tonos.
--rTTANTKn-Hy ii Colored Girl, li

1 V pinto ns chnmbennald nnd dining room
scrvnnt; stay at nlglit; leferonccs. Address
G. G 11.11 10th st n w,

wANTKD Kiniiloymoiit, by u Ku- -
snectnblo wtilto liorof 13: can furnish

best of references. Address C. N., Crltlo
office.

TTTANTUD-A I'osltlon, by il Now
IT England woman, ns working house-

keeper; a good cook. Call nt S1D7 lli nvo u w.
--

T7"ANTri)-SlluiitIon, by a Com- -
11 pclcot dressmaker, to sew in famillos.

Address Mrs. Wm. at. Ilryant, 111 18th st n w
--rTANTin Hy ,, I'.xperleiu oil Olerk

IT (rapid nnd ornamental) ot
any kind; soveral languages; references. Ad-
dress 1. IW. Crltlo ofllco.

WANTED ROOMS.
YYTANTKIl Goutldiuiiu lleslres Kin- -
IT glo room, with fire; state price. Ad- -

drofes II. C. II, Ciltlo office.

WANTKD For nn i:idorly Gontlo-ma- n,

by the year, a small nnfurnUliod
room, convenient to water, in nn orderly and
quiet house, near Pa uvo. Address C. L. J.
Critic otllco.
'ITT'ANTKD-- A Common Stan lYiintu ii

T T room nnd board for 823 por month, bst
I, nnd 1' nml Kill nnd llth sts. Addtess John
Damon. Crltlo ollleo.

M11IK POtVKItFUT. Fnyelilo Fliyl-J- L

Ian, L. A. Edmlnster, who Is temporarily
ntSOl A st H e, would llko to rent miltablo
rooms for practice.

"TTfANTKI) !1 IfiifiiriiUlnid Cominuiil- -
TT eating rooms. M lloor, by man and

wife; no children; permanent if suited. Ad- -
diess Clerk, Crltlo ofllco,

IVAltM, UnriirnlHlinil Ilooin ut tlA per month. Address Gent. Crltlo ollleo.

WrANTF.DTollllNT (Orlluy on Fii- -
TT lornblo tcims), small liouso oonveul-cntl- y

located. Williamson, Crltlo ofllco.

WANTED.- - N IJLLAEillUS
Adurtwments of Three Lines under this head

Inserted three times forJXi cents,

HOTIIKK llio Flowors TluitOH, In llio springl when you oan got
tho best dinner in tho city at "Tlio Evans" for
l!5e; hours from Yi'tb to 7 o'clock . IC and W I'
F hi n w.

TANTi:i)-- A Sound, Gentle Homo
1 1 for u business wngou for his koop dur-

ing tho winter; will bo well tnken caro of nnd
nt a livtry stable. Address Itnrey, Crltlo
otficuiJ
TTr ANTI'.D llv ii ItOHiiuotiiltlo Unlorod

TT woman, w.isbliig by tho day, week or
inonin, t,r eiciiniug-ii- uy mo uuy. Apply at
Ii!l7 New .lersuy aio o; eun npply by ini.iu.

'ANTKD To Ilont"W Address J. T., Crltlo nmco.

WrANTini-Fresb Meats Kvoryoni,
TT Hint wants frch u.eata that do not

tustn of "hlgli larlfl" to como to 521, Oth st
wing. Centre Market, nnd get tho finest mo its
nt tlio following prices: Porter-hous- steak, 13
lents; tendciloln bleaks. 15 cents; sirloin
Minks, nyi cents; round steaks, loandl'JKi
cents; choice ill, ronsts, 10 cents; sniiii meats,
(Icrntsi coined ixcf, 0 cents; lamb nnd veil,
10 lo 13 cents, OEOItOU KILLEEN, 511 and
fuawing. Ctnlro Market.

7 01Jlt Onliir Tor Foiuiiiylvuiilit
X crushed coko will l,o promptly tlllod at

lOo per biuhUvA It Vllllams is Co, Htl 7th Bt,

17ANTEDALI. TO KNOW THAT 1)11.
TT Taylor, 031 F street, near Tenth, tnnkoj

boaullfuf nets of nrtldcial tooth for 31:
to glio lull Batifnutlou; r

Willi g.m, chlorofoiin or local nne'theUii.i, 50
cuitit; without, Si couts; filllii;: ut very low
pi Icon.

L1U0E.N0, 4C0 MAINE AVISNU1!;
clean, raattinnns romade;

feathers renovated. Tulophoiio cull,
.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

1 NO THAT'.S AVImt Wo 31 n ti Wiion
JX wefay lhal the very best dinner given
hi tbo city for l!3c Is found nt 'Tho Ernns"

I W nnd Oil F st n w.
Illiy.Sell, Kxeli iiiige,

or lilro liersos.cnri luges, bnincss, etc., go
to Win. F. Downey's stnbh'S, lull to 1011 I. st!
repositmy, H;v7 nnd liniti I, st n ws nono hut
reliable stock bundled; everything guar .mteo 1

ns represented. Win. F Downoy.

I3ll'01tTi:ilrFrmicli Whins,
Cortlliils,

(!o;iuui,
French Clnrots, 81.73,31 mid 81.50 per doz.

Cnllfornln Wines imported directly. Nnpt
Zliifnndell, 80o per giillon. Wines received
directly without insslng through tho trade,
which (s a great guarantco of their purity.
Vlns do toutes sortes en cntsscs.

VICTOlt IIUITX A CO., 1717 IM nvo.
IVooit nml CrushedITIOKllKSTCml, nnd prompt delivery, go

to A It. Wllllnms & Co., 013 7th st.

I.IUNK'S SKIVING
JIIACIIINi: AGKNOY,

1031 Seventh st. n. w nenr O street Market,
Wnsldngton, D. C,

Is designed to supply every wnnt In connec-
tion with tlio uo of sowing Machines. In my
cleicn yenrs' pxiierlcncn nt tlio sewing in

business I hnio adjusted and repaired
thoiisnmU of machines, extended tho period
of tliclr usefulness nnd saved mnny tlioox-prns- o

of buying a new one. Good light run
nlng mnclilnes for 810, wnrrantod for 11 vo
yenrs. nnd sold on easy terms.

tliu Keiisnii I Cun Dress SoC1i:oltOi:. Is simply this: I got mv moils
nt tbo Forsyth Cnfo. 61H lotli st, for SO or 513
a month, mid llvo llko n lord nt that; hence,
you sec. I liavo n surplus of casli to Invest In
elegancies, WILL.

II. YOUNGS, STEAM CAItPKT CLEAN-- .
Ing and renovating works! feathers i

mattresses mado over, furniture
steamed and moths dostroyod. 1 122 l'a, nvo.
Factory, corner Btli nnd It sts. s. o.
i DIG OFFKK To Intro. titco Tlinntjfi wo will GIVE AWAY 1,000

Wnsiiing Machines. Ifyou wnnt ono send
us jour nnmc. P.O. nnd oxiress ofllco at onco.
ThoMatlonal 0o 23 Day st, W. Y.

Ol H

MFQipmi
F.XPEnT OPEItATOItS WANTED. TYPE

WltlTlUtS; nil kinds for rent mid for sale:
sneond-hnnd- . "CA1.IGUAITI OFflCK," 10,1

FBt. Telephono Js'o. 118 3.

The Remington
TYPE-WRITE- R.

STATIONERY AND SUPPLIES. COPYING A
SPECIALTY.

WYCKOFF, SEAMANS A HENEDIOT,
Corner of Btli and F sts.

Telephono No. 830 3.

TAMES ItUTIIF.HFOltD, DEALEIt IN FINE
tl Family Groceries and Provisions; nlso
Wlnea and Liquors, 1)00 D st. n. w. y

mndo of l'uro Aldcn Fruit Vinegar.

MEDICINEFOUDOCIS.
All Diseases enron.
GKOItOE WOOLDItlDQE,
Cor. iyi st. nnd Md. nvo. s. w.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

938B, KI.KOANT l'lanoi CurvedA1
giiln; good Instrument, $75; Instalraouts S3 to
S'X; rents 80. Everett, 131 7th st n w.

Upright Pianos for Itout)
J tuning nnd repairing a specialty. At 1'.

A. Urso's Plnno Rooms, 737 Oth st n w.

REAL ESTATE.
AAAySAAAAAAAA

A USTIN I. IIKOW.V,

HEAL ESTATE AND LOANS,

1120 V Street Northwest.

HOUSES FOE SALE.

0 now brick houses, Wnllnck Placo,
cor 13th st, each... $1,500

Brick houso, 13th st, nbovo Iowa Clrclo. $3,350

Prick liouso, A st, near Capitol 87,000

3 brick houses, Vt nvo, bet T nnd W .
sts $3,350 to$3,G50

4 brick houses, 15th street, hot Q and
It $3,500 to $0,503

5 brick houses, P stroot, bot etli nnd
lutb, each 33,000

Brick house, 11 st n e, bet 10th nnd Uth.$J,CO0

Drlck house, 19th st, bet P nnd Q $13,000

Prick houso, M st, bet ISthnnd 30th.... $18,000

2 brlek'bouscs, O st, bet llth and 13th,
each $10,000

Tlrlck houso, F tt n w. bet 5th and 7th. .$10,000

llrlck house, D st, Let 2d and 3dn w....$0,00O

Brick house, Corcoran st, bet llth and
13th $3,000

llrlck houso, 13X Bt s w, noar Smithso-
nian lustltuto $7,000

5 brick houses, 23th st $5,500 to 37,000

Brick house, Mb and I nw $10,000

8 brick houses, 13th st, near V n w s $5,500

Largo iloubln liouso, Mass ave, bet 12th
si und Thomas Clrclo $70,000

2 brick houses, V st, bet Oth and 7th,
sts $1,300 and $1,500

Largo bouse, near Scott Circlo $133,000

2 brick houses, D st n o, bet Cth and
7th, each $3,300

Brlclc houso, llth st, near Agricultural
Dcpt 1,000

Houso and corner lot on Conn nvo, suit-
able for fino building $13,500

llrlck house, P Bt, near lSth 311,000

Brick houso, L st, bet 20th and 23d $0,500

Bilck houso. M st, bet 10th and llth,
with stnble , $30,000

Brick houso, cor 17th and It $8,000

Trnmo cottngo, largo lot, T st, noar N
II nve $1,000

Uriels house, I st, bot 13th st and Tenn
avo $30,000

Brick house, lCth st s o, bot F and G..., $3,000

2 brick houses, Illggs st, each $3,500

Bi lck house, cor Itlggs and 13th $13,000

Brick liouso, Vt nve, bot K and L sts. . .SlS.OOd

Brlclc houso, N st, bet 17th nnd 18th
u w i $10,000

Now bi lck houso, Iowa Clrclo 810,501)

Brick houso, cor Mass nvo and 15th St.. $18,000

Vacant property in all sections of tho city
and suburbs.

Several houses for ront, furnlshod and un-
furnished.

Money to loan on real ostato security.
Largo loans a specialty.

JK5JJEJ!J3Jx!lPil EJL

TlOIt ItKNT A Four-roo- liouso
und stable; rent cheap! In rear of OJttli

Oil K1TNT lllfi V St ll WI O Kooiiih171 nnd cellar, with water, gas nnd hath!
815.80 per month. O 11 Cay wood, MO Fst n
w ibascmcnt).

ItKNT Two Now Houses on' Meridian Hill, Crescent street, onosqiiuru
nbovo lioumlnry; ono Is U rooms, nt $10, ono
with D rooms, $8. Jnqulro next door.

M)U ItKNT A liouso; NlcoI ; location: touthweit: nlso u lot of nntlquu
fiirnllinojorjalo.lnn,ura at ITS) l'u avu n w.

ITU) It KKNT--On llliiilensbiire Konil,
: Just north of Boundary, near II street-

cars, frumci dwellings, I) rooms; $8 tier mo,
SwormstedtA UrniUoy, 1)38 F st.
TTIOK ItKNT
cor 13th AN Y avo, 40 rs, m 1 S3W 00
lioflltl mo, I3r, ml ki :n
lOthst, bet Oeiid 1' lfsi 07
1313N )Inon w, 13 rs 133 00
1311 Nil uvo 11 w, 13 rs, 100 W
1K2S Fstn w, 18 rs 100 00
17281 stnw, 11 rs b) :li
li'Oiid utiiw, IS rs Mill
2IC0II fctll w, 10 rs , M 31
1512 P stnw, Urn 7000
2010 llllljer Place 11 w, 10 rs 00 IK)

mN mil w, lurs , 03 on
W321i,tst, 11 is, ml IMOd
2131 KM, 8m , MOO
117 (' bt 11 w. 13 rs 0.1 0.)
IMSJJthistn w, HI'S 1103
1531 2Mb stnw, 8 rs i'WTHOMAS J. FISIIEIt A CO,,

1331 F street northwest.
HUNT On lllniloiisliiirir K0111I,

IVtOK? north of Boundary, near II street,
cars, frame dwellings, 0 looms; 88 por mo,
bwoimatcdt & Drudloy, 038 Fst,

N !&&
1 rzvM&imAxnxiiA.Ts.- -

sjjjW" StWfft apw,sg..i Mmyrn,ffirta.J.r,J. - & ri
t sywsr'srt lyg." a

AUCTION SALES.
rpittlSTFIVH MAI.U OF TWO-STOK-

J. FHAMi: 1IOU8E, NO. 18 E STUEET
feOl'TIIKAST.

Ityvlrluoof ailccrcoof the Hupromc Court
of the District of Columbia, passed on tho ilth
day of Nnu'mbcr. A.D. iinn, In cauo No.
HMD, riidty docket No, 33, nnd byvlrtuoof
ndicdot trust bearing dato tho 1st day of
Filrunry, A I). ls71,nnd duly recorded In
Liber CXlat folio 2S3, ono of the land record
books of thn District of Columbia, nnd nt lira
riiiucsiof tho party secured thereby, I sb ill
l ell nt public miction, In front of tlinpruinlsos,
on HATFIIDAY, Till: TWELFTH DAY OP
DKCKMIIEII, A, D. I'M. AT HALF-PAS-

TilllHF, O'CLOCK P. M tlio followlng-do-irill-c- il

plcio nrimrcclof ground In tlio City
of Wnshlnglon, I) P., Iieltig lot numbered two
VI), In Arrlou's sutxlh Isjnn of original lot two
In snunrn numbercl six hundred nnd iilnety-tbie-

(f.I'M), ns dcslgmitud on llio plans nnd re-
corded on tho books of thnSiiricyornf said
District, with tho Improvement thereon,

of n two-stor- friimo dwelling.
Tcnns of snlo! One third cash, lrilnnco p

equal Instalments nt six mil twcho
motitb", icstcctholy, with Interest nt six per
cent . iiom dny of snio, lo bo secured by dood
of trust nn Tircmhy sold, or nil cash, ut tho
opllonof tbopiircliiser, A deiKislt of 8V)

at tlmo of sale. All coiiveyunebu nt
pure hnserV cost. Terms tit sale to bo com-plli-

wllh in sol en dnvsj otlierwlso tlio Trus-l- i
o rescn rs tlio right to resell ut risk and uoit

ot defaulting tiiiu baser.
SAMUEL MADDOX, Trustee,

103 Louisiana Avenue.
WEEKS A CO.. Auctioneers,

PR0PqSALS
I'ftlNTKD WIMmH

EN TAG1. MirrAI.LIO LAIIMt. CASES,
COIID I'ASTE.NEltS AND .MAIL KEY
CHAINS.

PosTorricK Dkvaiitmest,
Wasiiiniitov, I). C, Nov 10, 138.1.

SEPAltATE SEALED PItOPOSALS will lio
recclicd nt this Department until noon, on
tbo twuity-flrs- t dny of December, 1883, for
furnishing, by contract, in such quantities
nnd nt such times ns may bo ordered, during
ono jenr, Irom tlio Hist dayof January, I8S I,

Printed Wooden Tugs, Metallic Label Cnsoa,
Cord listeners, and .Mull Key Chains, con-
forming In every respect to tho samples of this
Department.

Proposals must bo In nccordanco with tbo
ppcclllcntloiis und forms, which will bo

on npplicntlon hy letter to tho Second
Assistant Postmnstcr-Gcncral- .

Tho contracts which may lio mado will bo
In conformity lo such specifications nnd tlio
accepted proposals. Tho right Is rosorvul,
lioweur, to reject nny or nil of tbo propoj.ds.

WILLIAM F. Vll.AS,
Postinastcr-Gencrnl- ,

SAi.i-iious- o ounasiisi. N. tv.iIriou? rooms, hall, water, gas-plp- through-out- .
Apply nt 33ftl I st n w.

HAVING JImcil lo l'l, No. liliil, wo
to show to our customer

somo Aery flno pieces of property, Improved
nnd unimproved, both for homo or lnvoU-mcti-

Wo bin o for salo a i ory nleo homo on
1 st: presscd-brle- k front nnd well built, 13
rs, mod Imps, nlso stnblo and carrlago-room- ,

chenn: Sl,5oxi cash, balance on long tlmo. A
delightful homo on N O nvo, 11 u, brick,
pointed, sldo windows, mod Imps; very cheap.
A brltkhouso, 11 rs, mod Imps; l.itrobc; mar-bi- o

mnntc Is: two largo lots, nnd, together,
tho ehenresi homo in tlio District for cash. A
suburban residence cm tho Potomao llolghts,
312 feet ahovo tbo river; largo brick liouso, 10
rs; good stable; plenty ot fruit of all kinds;
10 aires of land; prico $111,000; part cash, o

would tako some business property hi
exchange. Wo hnvo sovernl very nlco housas
in tho nortliwest; nlso some good small
houses that can bo bought cheap: also unlm-proi-

lots for salo lu locations to suit! call
mid see us. Lowo A Klntz, room 5, No. 1311
v si.

OK SAI.K171? IMPROVED.
A Bargain Nlco thrco-stor- nnd collar brick

dwelling on tho north sldo of lihodo Island
acnuo, bet Oth nnd 10th sts n w, containing
11 rooms nnd ovcry modern Improvement.
Price 0,000: reduced to 83,'l'JO

A splendid thrco-stor- nnd bnseraont brick
dwelling on Maryland nvo, bet 1st nnd 2d
sts n o, containing 13 rooms and ovcry mod-
ern improvement; largo lot, otci price. 88,000

A nlco two-stor- press brick houso with overy
convenience, on 1 bt, bet Slth and 23th n w:
new . 83,000

That elegantly-finishe- dwelling on tho s w
corner of btli nnd I sts n w: Just complctod!
containing 10 rooms nnd lino cellar; every
modern lonvenlcnco: tho only remaining
ono of tho four, tho others wero all sold bo-

foro completion
A great special bargain l'Ino an 1 cel-

lar press la lck dwelllngon Columbia st.
nenr tho cor of III nve; contains 1) rooms,
bath-roo- and ovcry modern convenience;
liny window. Former prlco 81,500. Will bo
offered this week only for $1,000

UNIMITtOVED.
A splendid lot on tho nortli sido of M st, bot

llth und 20th sts u w, 30x101 teet. Prlco per
sq ft only ,5o

North fide of Mass ave, betlCtli and 17th sts
n w, two adjoining lots, each 23.V ft front.
Prlco per sqtt only (3

On tbo n o corner ot lCth and Sampson sts,
four adjoining. Iot, each 21.0x100, fronting
on lClhst. Price per sq ft S3

So cor 15th nnd It I ao n w a boautlliil
corner. Prlco per sq ft $3,75

A bnndtomo lot on tho soutli sldo of P st, bet
17th nnd 18th sts n W, 23x100 feet. Prlco per
sci ft , , 81.23
This lot ndjolns Lieut Slack's rusldeneo.1

Alko n long list of other deslrablo pro;ierty,
lmpro cd and unimproved. Call nr send for
list. B. U. WAltNElt,

010 F St. ll. W.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Cnsb will liny il
! Inndnu enrringo (hack), horses nnd

Apply at 1331 M st ll w.

SAI.K Hornet Gcntloi Cim lio; drp.cn by lady. Apply A. S. Caywood,
corner nth and 1C sts n w.

SAI.K Stall No. O, Kings' Mnr--?ITIOK together with lunch counter; doing
good umlniHU. Address G. G. Woodruff, 1131
P st 11 w, or Inquire at stall,

FOK SALK Clump, Socoiul-liiiu- il

safe: crood ns now. Address
Bafo. Crltlo ofllco.

OK BAI.K-- A Hmnll l'nrlnr StovoP 'Cab n Cook" with nlno. 81.50. Call nt
US E st n w.

OK HAl.i;-O-ld Nowiiiiiiw Tor171 wrnplng. Appply nt counting-roo- of
this paper.

TnOH 8ALK
A power boiler.

Apply at Crltlo Ofllco .

FOR SALE AND RENT.

TT) KAI. KSTATH 11UI.I.KTIN

THOS. E. WAGGASIAN, 017 F stroot.
Changes' mado Wednesdays and Saturdays.

TIlltEESTOUY BltlCK AND FRAME
HOUSES FOIt SALE.

Northwest.
1331 K st, b h, m I, 18 rs $11,000
203 1 b b, in i, 23 rs 21,000
K st, bet llth nndT5th, school bld'ug... 23,000
til21 st, lib. ml,23ru 18,078
two Mat, bh. ml, 13 is 17,500
law Vermont nv, 11 n.ini, lurs iu.isxi
700 G st, b b, in 1, 13 rs 13.000
015 llth st, bu, ml, 10 rs u.ma
811 Ost, li li, ml, 17m 12,1)7
020 llth st, b h, mod Im.lOrs 12,000

DItICK AND FilAME HOUSES
l'OH SALE.

Soulhcnst uud soathwast.
400 nnd 408 llth st s w, b h, mod lin.Ors. ,$1,000
61511thBt8 0.fli.Hrii 2.OT)
1211 l'a inese, fh, 8 rs 2,500
01S 1st sts w und three housos in rear,f li

firs 2,500
520 Ub st ho, f li, 7 rs 2,303
3l3ninl3IIMstsw, f li. I ra l,iM
141 nnd 143 A sts , bh, 0 rs 1.5IX)

7l8Mbstse, bh.lrs..., l.cifW!
108 nnd HOtillistH w, f h.Srs l,Omi
807, 300 und 311 Mst 8 w, bh, Irs 1,000

UNIMPHOVED PHOPEltTY l'OH SALE.
Northeiist.

Myrtle st, bet N Cap und 1st sts $300 00
Ost, bet 10th und llth st Its) 10

Per foot
list, bet Del nv and 2d st r)o
Uthbt.bct Onnd I) 17a
HI, nt, bet K mid L 17o
Ost, bet N Cap mid 1st llu
So tor lCth mid Huts 33o
s w cor 4th und 1. Kts 20u
I.fct, bet3dnnd 411 ISa
4th st, betK nnd L 15a

HOUSES roil KENT.
Noithwest, Per Month.

"Tho likbinond," cor 17th nnd II sts n w, do-.- l
ruble apartments tor rent,

11.11 21st H, 8rs SUM
U2I3!M Bt,0 , 33 110

HUN Vine, 7rs 3000
HUM) I' si, 11 r , m (U

lMllithit, ml, ors 21 oil

1111 H ut, 0 rs 21 (Kl

Mnilli-oi-i t,7ia ' 23 M
1.117 10th nt, 0 ril , 20 00

221110th bt. I rs 15 00

OFFICES l'OH KENT.
!, Month.

till mid Pa nve, room 13, oltlre...
I'tli mid Pa in 0, 11 w, 100m 13, ofllco... . WW
r.l8 1'ttnw, rooms, ollleo ,. SJtt)
018 Fstn w, room 2, ollleo . , 20 IX)

Uli tl nun 111 nvon w, ioomB,fciiico, .. 18 00
TO LEASE.

Per Annum.
5l)i st, let I and K ,8131 Ik)

1 st, bct25tlinud2i;th ,. 100 00
K st, bet 21st uud2M sts ,, 100 110

12th st, bet W nml boundary ,, ik) ik)
Est, bet 23d nnd 23d ,. ,,30 00

LOANS.
In sums to suit at 0 per cent.
Tho nbniuu only u small portion of prop-- (
rty on my bookH, For full list call at olUuo

for bulletins Issuod on 1st and 15th.

J.SntJ

AMUSEMENTS.
ivn-1-1 tjv

Mr. AITOCSTINK IIA l.Y of Daly's Thea-
tre, New York, takes pleasure- tu nuiiotinclur
lo the ublla of Washington Unit bo hns com-
bined nrruimetneiits for tbu proliictlnnnt.
Ford's Optra-Hous- the coming week of Ida
Intest success- -

"ANIGHT OFF."
Tho solo of penis login to dny. Thero will

bo iioincrcnsoln prices.
"ivioim'K. "SIS,"

1 l.n LVn.l.lt.. t1..nllAiiu ci'ui niiiiK ttitiiii ti ii'i
MI8S MYHA GOODWIN,

Supported liylho Fnvorllo Comedian,
Mil. OEOIIlli: ltlCHAItlll,

In E, E Khhler'H .Musical ComoJy,
"SIS."" SIS."Ilrlgld Pongs arid Now Dances.

MATINEE HAT'tlHIMY AT J,
Monday AiiKiistln Dnlv's Comedy Company,

TK1V NATIONAL TIIIIATIIK.
WEEK

COMMENCING MONDAY. NOVEMIIEH CO.

MATINEE SATl'ltDAY.
Amei lea's Most Charming Actross,

Miss Minnie Maddorn,
Supported by

Mr, IIICIIAHD MANSFIELD
And llio original company from tho Lycomri

'I hcolro. New York, In Hteelo Mae- -
kay's great piny.

"IN SPITE OF ALL."
Next Week,

JOSEPH JEI'FEIIKON.
t MIAL'tlU'S tlriinil Opcni-llon.-

COMMENCING MONDAY, NOVEMIIEH !!0.
Mntlncos Wednesday and Saturday,

BARLOW, WILSON & RANKIN'S

Mammoth Minstrels,
Tho moanrchs of elite mlnstrolsy.
Spcelnl engagement of those marvels In acro-

batic nnd gymnnstlo Hiirprlses,
tiii: i.i:n-ions-

,

Tbo latest nnd best of European novelties.
A corps of carefully seloctod balladlsts and

choristers. An orchestrn Unit, In extent
nnd perfection, has never been equaled

on the minstrel stago.
A SUPEUD IIHAS3 BAND.

Noxt Week Battler Campbell's SIllEltlA.

Dimi: siusr.u.ir,
l'ennn. avo.. noar llth ctroot.

A OLOHIOUS HUCCESS.
Every afternoon und night this week, tho

lers.itllo muslcnl und drnm.itlo ncliess,
LOUISE AHNOT,

supported by Harry C. Albnugh nnd snlondld
compnnv.

Wcdnesdny-T- HE LlTTLlJ DETECTIVE,
In which Miss Arnot BUstulns llvo character.?.

Thursdny A Colobratod Caso
Friday Tho Child of tho Mountain

(A Great Play.)
Saturday Fun on tlio Hudson

.specially tnplcnso tho ladlos and children.
Admission In all only 10 cents.

HKIIZOG'S Ninth-si- . Opera-Ilous- e.

tiortlt of 1'enna, Art,
a p. 111. Two Performances Dally. S p. 111.

From tbo National Itepubllcan :

"Tho beauty, Intelligence and fashion or
V nshlngton wero splendidly represented nt
Hernig's, forming a crowded nndlenco for tlio
"Mlkntlo." Delight was universal, upphiuso
tremendous, n ml mnny wero tlio encores. How
could uffulrshaio been otlierwlso with such
nn npprccinthonsscmhlngo nnd soenpablo a
representation ns that of tho National Ideal
Oicra Company! Nnnkt Poo Mr. Gerard
Coicntry boro well his character through-
out, and wns In excellent iolco. Ko ICo Mr.
.1. It. Oakley could not have been bettor d.

Yum Yum Miss Agnes Eiirlo wnibeautiful nnd charming. The cntlro opera.
Indeed, wns admirably renderod, and liberal
pinbo given to oery participant. Sconcry,
hcltlngs, and wurihobes wcro Btirpasslngly
llch."

Admissions, 10 nnd 25 cents.

In preparation "I Iratcs of Peii7anco."

TtJKIV NATIONAL THKATKK.

EXTRA.

ONE WEEK ONLY, BEGINNING DECE.M-BE- It

7,

MR. JOSEPH

JEFFERSON.
Box-ihc- for salo ot Feats now open at tbo

of tlio Theatre.

MVf NATIONAL THKATHK.

Tho management litis tbo honor to nnnounca
that tho first of a serlosof

Grand Way EyeniuE Concerts

will bo given on DECEMIIKlt 0, beginning at
8 o'clock. Tho contributing

nrtlsts will bo

MTloKnto Do .Tonga Soprano
(Her first appearance hero.)

Mr. Ernest Lent Vlollncclllst
Mr. Walter F. Smith .' Cornetlst

(His llrnt appoarauco hero.)
And tho full Marino Band, under tbo direction

of Mr. John Philip tjonsa.
Accompanist It. Anton Gloetzncr

OENEHAL ADMISSION, COo.
Hcfccrved feats 25o extra,

Salo of seats open Wednesday Docombcr3.

TJAZAIt AND NOONDAY 1.UNCII

BY TUU

LADIES OF TOUNDHY M. E. CHUHCII.

WILLAHD HALL,

DECEMBEIt 1, 2, .') AND 4.

Noonday Lunch from 12 to 2 o'clock.
Good Mnslo Each livening.

rpiIKATltK cosiiouk.
Perfection Again to tlio Front.

More Fresh Laurels In tho Crown of Succoss.
Engagement of

Jcnnlo KNGLi: & ItOllKKT'H Kroil
MASTODON FEMALE MINSTUELS.

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

riMIK AVASIIINOTON IlINK,
X Ninth Street nnd lthode Island Avenue

FATHONIZED BY THE ELITE.
ONLY FI1WT-CLAS- ATTHACTIONS.

It. J. AGINTON.
Best fancy skater In tho world, overy night

this week.
SIIKI.IION'S DANOINOPltOl'K.SSOIt F st. Adults, Monday,

Wedncsdny and Friday, 7 to 0 JO. Juvonllos,
Monday uud Wednosday, 8:30 to C; Saturday,
lto2:.'lu. All latest dances.

FOR EXCHANGE.

Xi ANTED-- TO EXCHANGE NEW STOVES
V T for old ones at Butler's Stovo Exehnngo,

corner nth and Kots. Bmoky chlmnoys ourod
or no pny. Stovos exchanged for grocorles.
Old stoves boualit.

USB COKE

For GcnerntlnB Steam.

For Cooking Purposes.
1'or Heating by furnaco.

For heating hy Latrobo.

For Open Grates.

IMs Entlly Ignlttd.
It Sialics a Quick, Hot Tiro.

It Docs Not Burn Out tho Grate.

It is Economical,

It Will 1'ay to Try It.
FOIt SALE BY THE

Washington Gaslight Com'y.

40 Bushels, Crushed .5.170
25 Bushels, Crushed , 250
40 Bushels, Not Crushed, .. 2 00
25 Bushels, Not Crushed. . 2 00

tarDoliycrod to Any Part of Washington
I or Georgetown.


